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rscs, Mules, Buggies, Wagons,
Harness and Robes

See YARBORO & PEARCEVi,

-i

FOR CLOSE PRICES c CASH OR ON TIME

EAST NASH STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.

1

CANDIES AND STATIONERY

FOUNTAIN PENS, THE KINO OF GIFTS

' ^

IBCS Ali

Aytock Drug Co.
Phone No. 329 Louisburg, N. C.

1920 Model Fords

I now have several 1920 Model Ford Automobiles with
jelf starters and .dimmers, and have arrangements for a

good supply. I have license to sell anywhere in the gtate
can «et you a car when you wapt it. See me at once.

HUDSQfsTS GARAGE ~

W. Hudson, Prop'r.^ Louiabnrg, N. C.

Habitual Constipation Cared V/
la 14 to 21 Days .

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared SynipTonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be (akeq regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulatesand
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take.« 60c
fc«* bottle.

BO YOU KMOWt

Be yon know tos ynaff (enow
who works lor IX a week amd
who is WMilu a >sw wtatar satt

aoet |H(
yea know tk< wait earaer

who loals beeaass ha Is afraid H
ha does too maSh hell "wet* Ma¬ha does W nAk

''WM
is aahamed to ba sa with a isar-
het basket aa har arm or to oairy

a browa paper bundle?
yaa kaew the maaafactarer

who, when the Mice at raw mato-
rnOs and overhead goes op I par
eaat aad the east of labor a*--
rsaees an om>T daw lint, adds Mi
par cant to tha priee of hU goodaT
Da yen know the man whs IMS

a freak clerk saeer
a $11 hat far fear he'll seem J
'aheap'* whan ha caa bay a eatis-
taawr/ <u-» mL .

Da yoa know tha lavcster who
has traded his Liberty Bonds gar
a vague promise of a handred par
oeat profit tn a stack compaayT
Da yoa know tha married (Mb

who da act think cooogh «cTthatf
ehtfdrea to teach them to me!"eMIdrea to teach them to save? *>
Da yoa kaow tha ahepp.-whp

says "Wrap M *p" laotaad of^Uow,
De yea knew the persoa who Ists

the deetre of the moment dsstroy
the reaalts sf dsys sad weeks ef
thrift sad sariagT
De yea know tha sum who thiaks

k ia not accessary to save?
yaa kaow toe man who says

that the carersoeat aavtage secu¬
rities.Liberty Bonda. War (ar-
lage ¦tamps aad Treasury lartato
Certtfaatae.are too alow or tee

sr too old feshisasd tor hie

XT tOV DO. TOD KNOW PUT-
TT WBLL WHAT » TUB MAT¬
TER WITH THB D. 8.

Our »»ife Is one happy angel these

day^. 8ha baa resurrected something
she Intends to slip into one of the nu¬

merous holes In the editorial stocking
Christmas morn, and (a as contented aa

a bog :n a rug every tltne we blow up
MT erf"-1-wild outbursts of curiosity.
Got a wife, young man? Better get
one.tRey're great.

^
There are certain ambitions In the

life of every man, but they ara of
avail so long as they are kept bottled
np.
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We Have No Below Cost Sales
V Neither Has The Other Fellow
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Nobody works llTEours 'Vfc>-
have at our store a complete line of everythingnriced
as cheap as can be sold at a living profit. Come and see
for yourself if our prices for goods of same quality is
not a saving to you.
We have no Pet's, our prices are same to all. Every¬

body's dollar hat 100 cents value with u». We do not
use the saying, "Jus$ Because It Is You."
We carry at all times,»Groceries, Shoes, Hats, Cloth¬

ing, Dry Goods,-Notions, Hardware, Furniture, Bug¬
gies, Wagons. Harness and all other things. If you
want anything not carried by general merchants
can get it for you "At Once If Not Sooner."
We are still ahead in ginning cotton, buying-s«gk cot¬

ton, and other produce.
Gome to see us and let us show you our appreciation.

You"must be satisfied if you get it from us Cash or 10
per cent on time.

GLAUS -

.. It gives us pleaMuVto be able to say to you that we
have on hand one of)fche biggest stocks of toys, presents
and Chriatma« reonirKments ever seeii iib this section
before. Come in and se&^hem and let us save you mon¬
ey.
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W. D. FULLER & COMPANY
Wood, - North Carolina
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